
	 	 	

Auckland Festival of Photography Volunteer Registration - 2020 
Please provide details below:  

Name: 

Contact email: 

Contact phone: 

Current Drivesrs Licence please circle:  
1) yes  
2) no  

Availability please circle when you are available:  
1) april 2020  
2) may 2020 
3) june 2020 
 
1) weekdays / evenings  
2) weekends / evenings 
3) other please detail: 

What are your interests and skills? please circle:  
1) social media and marketing 
2) exhibition development / preperation 
3) office work 
4) exhibition install 
5) event production 
6) gallery sitting 
7) programme distribution 
8) event hosting  
9) photography and video capture 
10) other please detail: 

Please email completed form to engage.photofestival@xtra.co.nz  

---------------- 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Volunteer duties:  
Auckland Festival of Photography Volunteers could complete duties including: 

- Assistance in distribution of the Festival Programme to galleries, artists and 
stakeholders across Auckland region, this can be in the area of Auckland that you 
reside.  
- Festival exhibition deliveries and pick-ups, this could include going to Framing stores, 

Post Office and gallery locations. 
- Festival Event assistance, this may include attending exhibitions and events across 

Auckland completing general event production, including assisting at exhibition 
installation, exhibition invigilation, attending festival events and helping with registrations 
for events such as openings, artist talks and other programs.  
- Assistance with general office duties, could include answering the Festival phone and 

general emails, photocopying, light tidying and cordination/organisation of Festival 
resources.  
- Assisting with social media platforms creating content, uploading and sharing content to 

our platforms.  
 

About the Festival:   
Auckland Festival of Photography is a city-wide contemporary art and cultural event which 
takes place within Auckland's major galleries, project spaces, non-gallery venues and public 
sites during June each year. The programme includes a mix of emerging and established 
artists and comprises existing works and creation of new work. Annually the Auckland 
Festival of Photography is produced by the Auckland Festival of Photography Trust. The 
Trust is a not-for-profit charitable trust working to further the presence and awareness of 
photography in Auckland through joint programming, audience development and profile 
raising activities. 

Auckland Festival of Photography Trust - Goals and Objectives:  
- Support and encourage local emerging photographers to develop and exhibit their work to 
the public in Auckland.  
- Promote region-wide community partnerships and participation.  
- Maintain partnerships with relevant arts and cultural organisations and individuals in the art 
education and private sectors to facilitate the presentation of photography.  
- To engage a wide range of photographic arts stakeholders including public and commercial 
galleries and mainstream and cutting edge professional, exhibiting artists.   
- To provide open-access programmes that may include "Auckland Photo Day" and 
"Auckland Photo Blog" - online digital archive.   
- To represent cultural diversity through photographic exhibitions.   
- To strengthen regional identity and assist the development of cultural tourism in the region.  

If you have any further questions please contact the Festival office on:  +64 9 307 7055 

We look forward to receiving your volunteer registration.  

Auckland Festival of Photography 
a: 2A - 93 The Strand, Parnell Auckland 
p: 64 9 307 7055 
e: engage.photofestival@xtra.co.nz  
w: www.photographyfestival.org.nz 

 


